Agenda
Wisconsin TimeBank/Healthy Community Economy Gathering
5/10 – 5/11 2013, Stevens Point WI

Friday May 10 2-5pm Organizer and Coordinator training and roundtable discussion
  2-3pm Roundtable discussion of assets, needs and avenues for collaboration among local initiatives
  3-3:30pm Discussion of FoodShare senior outreach and other ways to focus engagement
  3:40 – 4:00pm Basic outreach training - TimeBanking framing, elevator pitch
  4 – 4:30pm Engaging stakeholders - how to identify needed partners and engage them meaningfully
  4:30 – 5pm Moving forward

Saturday May 11 10am-4pm
  10-10:30 Panel discussion of various timebanking applications: Food security, energy independence, inclusive communities, health and wellness
  10:45-11:45 Workshop Session I:
    Food security – FoodShare outreach, food production, food distribution, small-scale grassroots approaches
    Inclusive communities - Dane County TimeBank, Milwaukee Time Exchange Inclusion Team
  11:55-12:55 Workshop Session II:
    Energy independence – featuring W. Va. Timebank solar project, PowerTime energy efficiency project
    Health and Wellness - DCTB Wellness project, Philadelphia Health Coop, Allentown Care Team, medical transportation
  12:55 – 1:55 LUNCH
  2-2:30 Workshop Report-Backs and Discussion
  2:30 - 4 Moving Forward – roundtable discussions and planning for the future